Abstract Hindfoot malunions after fractures of the talus and calcaneus lead to severe disability and pain. Corrective osteotomies and arthrodeses aim at functional rehabilitation and reduction of pain resulting from post-traumatic arthritis, eccentric loading and impingement due to hindfoot malunion. Preoperative analysis should include the three-dimensional outline of the malunion, the presence of post-traumatic arthritis, non-union, or infection, the extent of any avascular necrosis or comorbidities. In properly selected, compliant patients with intact cartilage cover little or no, AVN, and adequate bone quality, a corrective joint-preserving osteotomy with secondary internal fixation may be carried out. In the majority of cases, realignment is augmented by arthrodesis for post-traumatic arthritis. Fusion is restricted to the affected joint(s) to minimise loss of function. Correction of the malunion is achieved by asymmetric joint resection, distraction and structural bone grafting with corrective osteotomies for severe axial malalignment. Bone grafting is also needed after resection of a fibrous non-union, sclerotic or necrotic bone. Numerous clinical studies have shown substantial functional improvement and high subjective satisfaction rates from pain reduction after corrective osteotomies and fusions for post-traumatic hindfoot malalignment. This article reviews the indications, techniques and results of corrective surgery after talar and calcaneal malunions and nonunions based on an easy-to-use classification.
Introduction
Post-traumatic malalignment of the hindfoot results from malunited fractures of the talus and calcaneus and regularly leads to severe disability and pain. This article reviews the options for surgical corrections of hindfoot malunions. These include a wide range of procedures ranging from jointpreserving corrective osteotomies and secondary internal fixation to fusion of one or more joints with axial realignment and bone grafting, sometimes combined with additional osteotomies and soft tissue procedures.
In order to obtain optimal functional results, patients have to be evaluated carefully with respect to comorbidities, compliance, substance abuse, activity level and functional demands. Clinical examination focuses on gross deformity, soft tissue status, callosities, range of motion in the ankle, subtalar, and talonavicular joints, and neurovascular deficits. Bilateral weight-bearing radiographs of the foot and ankle, and a hindfoot alignment view are obtained. The amount and apex of axial malalignment, the degree of post-traumatic arthritis, the amount of avascular necrosis (AVN), and overall quality of bone stock are noted. Computed tomographic (CT) scanning reveals joint incongruities, the extent of arthritis and bony union, and the exact planes of malunion for planning the correction [1, 2] . Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) may be used to determine the presence and extent of suspected AVN and soft-tissue entrapment associated with talar malunion. Routine leukocyte counts and serum levels of C-reactive protein should be obtained for all patients to rule out infection. malalignment results from inadequate fracture reduction or fixation. Non-operative treatment for even slightly displaced talar neck fractures will lead to a symptomatic malunion in about half of the cases [3] [4] [5] . Non-union of the talar neck or body is seen in less than 10 % in most series [1, 4] . Fractures of the lateral and posterior processes are frequently overlooked at first presentation and if displaced will rapidly lead to symptomatic arthritis of the subtalar joint [6, 7] . Malunions of the talar head result from overlooked or underestimated fracture-dislocations at the midtarsal (Chopart) joint and severely affect function of the talonavicular joint [8, 9] . In addition, malaligned bony fragments or osteophytes lead to impingement of the posterior tibial tendons, tarsal tunnel or sinus tarsi syndrome [10] .
A typical deformity after talar neck fractures is varus malalignment secondary to medial comminution at the time of the accident. If the fracture is treated nonoperatively, reduced inadequately due to limited surgical exposure, or fixed inadequately with lag screws, shortening of the medial part of the talus results. Varus malalignment of the hindfoot decreases the mobility of the mid-tarsal and subtalar joints, and compromises the normal relationship between the hindfoot and forefoot [11] . Other deformities that are encountered after incomplete reduction of talar neck fractures include dorsal displacement and depression of the talar body with incongruity in the ankle and subtalar joints [3, 10] . Biomechanical investigations have shown that malalignment of as little as two millimetres at the talar neck results in significant load redistribution between the posterior, medial and anterior facets of the subtalar joint, potentially leading to post-traumatic arthritis [12] .
Malunited talar body fractures result in direct step-offs in the ankle and subtalar joints with a high risk of the development of arthritis. The rates of arthritis after talar neck and body fractures provided in the literature vary considerably from 16 to 100 % and appear to increase over time; the reported rates of secondary arthrodesis range between 0 and 33 % of cases [7] . Avascular necrosis (AVN) of the talar body is a specific complication of talar neck and body fractures and is seen to some extent in about 50 % of cases. The reported rates of AVN appear to be dependent on the initial amount of dislocation, which is more pronounced after talar neck fractures than talar body fractures [5, 13, 14] . It is now known that, the rates of AVN can be lowered by early, stable internal fixation and functional aftertreatment as compared to earlier studies. While areas of reduced blood supply can be found with MRI in almost all cases, only total AVN of the talar body eventually leading to collapse of the talar dome becomes clinically relevant [1, [13] [14] [15] [16] . With partial AVN, creeping substitution will gradually replace most of the necrotic areas but asymptomatic AVN persists in many cases [4] . For planning corrective procedures after talar malunions, it is therefore important to distinguish between partial AVN with less than approximately one third of the talar body affected, and total AVN, resulting in a collapse of the talar body [10] .
Indications
The choice of the best treatment for post-traumtic talar deformities depends on patient-related factors including the amount of post-traumatic arthritis, avascular necrosis, infection and the quality of bone stock, patient compliance and limiting comorbidities. Using these data, a simple classification can be used to plan the correction (Table 1) .
Secondary anatomical reconstruction and internal fixation with preservation of all three joints can be pursued in active, compliant patients with type I-III deformities. In the presence of symptomatic arthritis, with poor patient compliance or bone stock, and relevant comorbidities such as poorly controlled diabetes mellitus, stage IIb peripheral vascular disease, or systemic immune deficiency, fusion of the affected joint(s) with axial realignment is the treatment of choice. Because radiographic arthritis is not always clinically symptomatic and malalignment of the talus and its joints will invariably lead to severe pain around the ankle and hindfoot, the decision to reconstruct or fuse one or more peritalar joints Table 1 Classification of post-traumatic deformities of the talus and options for surgical correction [10, 17] . AVN is considered partial, if less than one third of the talar body is involved will frequently be made intraoperatively while directly assessing cartilage loss and probing cartilage quality. Therefore both joint reconstruction and fusion must be discussed with the patient prior to surgery [1] . For the ankle joint, total ankle replacement is another treatment alternative.
In the presence of a complete AVN and collapse of the talar body (type IV deformities), excision of all necrotic bone, autologous bone grafting, realignment and fusion of the affected joint(s) is the treatment of choice. In cases of osteomyelitis (type V deformities) repeated debridements of infected and necrotic bone will result in a subtotal talectomy. In staged procedures tibiocalcaneal or tibiotalocalcaneal fusion is peformed after negative swabs have been obtained with proper debridement and lavage. Whenever possible, the talar head and the talonavicular joint are preserved.
Early malunions and nonunions of talar process fractures can be salvaged by complete excision of the malunited fragments [6, 18] . However, symptomatic subtalar arthritis develops rapidly after these injuries and in situ fusion of the subtalar joint may become necessary [7, 19] .
Techniques
Secondary anatomical correction ( Fig. 1 ) of properly selected type I-III malunions and nonunions of the talar head, neck and body is carried out through the same surgical approaches that are used in acute fractures [5, 14, 16, 20] . The talar neck and head are exposed via an anteromedial approach. For full exposure of the talar dome, a medial malleolar osteotomy is added. The lateral part of the talar neck and body including the lateral process and subtalar joint are accessed via a curved or oblique anterolateral approach [20] . Posterior approaches are used for malunions of the posterior process or the posterior third of the talar body [5, 6] . In most cases, a posterolateral approach allows a complete overview of the posterior part of the talar body. The flexor hallucis longus muscle and tendon are held away medially thus protecting the tibial neurovascular bundle. A femoral distractor with Schanz screws placed into the tibia and the calcaneus is extremely helpful to gain adequate overview of the ankle and subtalar joint surfaces. Fig. 1 a-c Talar malunion (type I) with incongruity of the ankle and subtalar joints secondary to a displaced talar body fracture three months previously. d-e A medial malleolar osteotomy is carried out and a femoral distractor is used to obtain a good overview of the ankle and subtalar joints. f The talar dome can be corrected anatomically at the ankle, the subtalar joint is reduced congruent to the posterior facet of the calcaneus but a defect remains after removal of small fragments. g-i Seven years later the patient is pain free during activities of daily living with only mildly restricted subtalar motion despite radiographic signs of post-traumatic arthritis The cartilage at the ankle, subtalar, and talonavicular joint surfaces is inspected and probed in all accessible parts. Smaller, superficial lesions may be treated with curettage and drilling or microfracturing techniques. Loose fragments are excised. If a full-thickness defect of the weight-bearing area is present, the affected joint is fused after correction of the deformity. Fibrous intra-and extra-articular adhesions around the talus are released and tenolysis or lengthening of the deep flexor tendons or the Achilles tendon is carried out, if necessary.
The plane of the former fracture, as assessed preoperatively by CT scanning, is exposed. Care is taken not to compromise the blood supply to the talar body around the deltoid ligament, the sinus and canalis tarsi. If a solid malunion is present (type I), an osteotomy along the former fracture plane is carried out step-wise and carefully using small osteotomes. If a non-union is present (type II) the fibrous pseudoarthrosis and underlying sclerotic bone are completely resected until viable cancellous bone becomes visible. The viability of the talar body is then checked after osteotomy or debridement of the non-union with the tourniquet released. Avascular areas of the talar body in type III malunions may require curettage and drilling in order to enhance bone remodelling. The resulting defect is filled with bone graft to avoid shortening or axial deviation [1] . The main fragments are manipulated with K-wires that are used as joy sticks rather than direct clamping to avoid damage to the joint surfaces or further fragmentation. Anatomical reconstruction of the talar neck and the joint surfaces are assessed visually through the bilateral approaches. After temporary fixation with K-wires, axial realignment of the talus is controlled fluoroscopically. Parts of the subtalar joint that are not directly visible despite distraction can be viewed by open arthroscopy using a small-diameter arthroscope or threedimensional fluoroscopy.
Malunited fractures of the talar head are typically the result of a malunited mid-tarsal (Chopart) fracture-dislocation with residual incongruity of the talonavicular joint [9] . Correction is carried out via an anteromedial or dorsomedial approach to the talonavicular joint. Reconstruction of the talar head aims at preservation of the talonavicular joint and re-establishment of the relation between the medial and lateral columns of the foot.
After anatomical reduction has been checked, fixation of the main fragments is achieved using 2.7-3.5-mm screws. Alternatively, a minfragment plate is applied medially to bridge a former comminution zone or stabilise a rather small talar head fragment. Correct implant position is monitored fluoroscopically, preferably in a 3D mode. Aftertreatment aims at early motion of the ankle, subtalar and mid-tarsal joints. Patients are mobilised under partial weight-bearing of 15-20 kg for ten to 12 weeks postoperatively. The presence of a pre-existing partial AVN should not prolong the period of partial weightbearing and does not appear to influence the functional result of corrective surgery [1] .
In a sizeable number of type I-III talar malunions and non-unions, obvious post-traumatic arthritis will be present at the time of patient presentation. For these patients, axial realignment of the talus and fusion of the affected joint(s) is the treatment of choice [7, 21] . Total ankle replacement is a viable treatment option for symptomatic ankle arthritis if the bone stock of the tibia and talus is preserved and no gross deformity is present. Total ankle replacement should be considered in particular, if the subtalar and talonavicular joints are arthritic and need to be fused in order to avoid a pantalar fusion and thus a totally stiff ankle/hindfoot complex. Ankle replacement together with subtalar and/or talonavicular fusion can be carried out either as a single step or a staged procedure [22] .
To achieve optimal functional rehabilitation, ankle fusion should be performed with the foot in neutral alignment in the coronal plane and in neutral to slight valgus (0-5°) in the sagittal plane [23] . The ankle joint is accessed via an anterior or lateral (transfibular) approach [24] . The anterior capsule is resected and the joint surfaces are debrided from the remaining cartilage, sclerotic and necrotic bone. Significant malalignment is corrected by asymmetric bone resection, closed or open wedge osteotomy through the plane of the ankle joint and the use of cancellous or corticocancellous bone graft, if necessary. After temporary fixation with a 2.5-mm K-wire, tibiotalar alignment in the coronal and sagittal planes is monitored fluoroscopically. To avoid fusion in equinus, the angle formed by the tibial axis and the inferior aspect of the talus in the lateral view should be less than 115°. In both the anteroposterior and lateral views, the centre of the talar dome should line up with the centre of the tibial axis [23, [25] [26] [27] . Arthrodesis is achieved with two to five large fragment (6.5-7.3 mm) cancellous screws, or plates [8, 24, 28, 29] .
Malunions of the talar body, the lateral process, and posterior process will frequently lead to symptomatic subtalar arthritis. In cases of malunited lateral or posterior process fractures and progressive cartilage wear after subtalar dislocations, in situ fusion of the subtalar joint is the treatment of choice. With talar inclination and loss of height, all sclerotic or necrotic bone are removed from the subtalar joint; reestablishment of the talocalcaneal height is achieved with a subtalar bone block fusion preferably via a posterolateral approach [7] . The hindfoot must be aligned in its physiological valgus to avoid tilting of the talus in the coronal plane [10] . Stable fusion is usually achieved with two large fragment screws introduced percutaneously from the calcaneus into the talar body.
Talonavicular arthrodesis becomes necessary in cases of malunited intra-articular talar head fractures associated with symptomatic arthritis of the talonavicular joint. It is carried out via an anteromedial or medial approach. Fusion is achieved with screws or small plates. Corrective fusion aims to reestablish the relationship between the medial and lateral foot columns because a mismatch between the two will result in three-dimensional deformities at the midfoot and hindfoot [10, 24] .
In type IV deformities, total AVN of the talar body and considerable bone loss will eventually lead to a collapse of the talar dome with loss of height, and axial malalignment at the hindfoot and midfoot (Fig. 2) . Resection of all non-viable bone is followed by bone grafting and corrective fusion [7, 13, 21] . If both the ankle and subtalar joints need to be fused, every effort should be made to preserve the talar head and the talonavicular joint as part of the "coxa pedis" [10] . Total talectomy and introduction of a large bone block do not appear to result in higher fusion rates than fusion around the remaining body after excision of all necrotic tissue [13] .
With complete collapse of the talar body, post-traumatic arthritis of both the ankle and subtalar joints, or subtotal talectomy after post-traumatic infection, tibiotalocalcaneal or tibiocalcaneal fusion is the treatment of choice [7, 30] . In cases of osteomyelitis or septic AVN (type V deformity), aggressive debridement, temporary external fixation, and implantation of local antibiotic beads are carried out to eradicate infection. Fusion is then performed as a staged procedure after the infection has resolved, typically with bone grafting, screws, plates, a retrograde intramedullary nail, or external fixation with a largepin or small-wire frame [7, [30] [31] [32] [33] . In cases of tibiocalcaneal arthrodesis, excessive loss of height can be avoided by corticocanellous bone grafting or by sliding a portion from the anterior tibia distally into the defect (Blair fusion [34] ). The talar head should be preserved if possible and fused to the anterior aspect of the tibia or bulk bone graft in order to maintain some residual motion through the talonavicular joint. Aftertreatment is tailored individually to the bone quality and the amount of bone grafting required. Partial weight-bearing of 15-20 kg is usually maintained for six to 12 weeks postoperatively in a lower-leg cast or special arthrodesis boot [23] . Physical therapy aims to achieve a compensatory range of motion through the remaining joints.
Results
A first series of ten patients treated with secondary anatomical correction of talar malunions was published in 2005 [1] . Meanwhile, in a series of 22 joint-preserving corrections for selected type I-III malunions and non-unions, we have observed neither development nor progression of AVN. In 12 of 20 patients (60 %) that were followed up for a mean of 4.8 years, progression of arthritis has been noted. However, late fusion of the ankle, subtalar, or talonavicular joint was necessary in only three patients between 1.5 and eight years after correction of the malunion [17] . Similar results have meanwhile been reported by others using the same treatment protocol in 21 patients followed for an average of 14 months [35] . Similarly, Suter et al. [36] saw substantial pain relief and improved functional outcome scores at four years follow-up in seven patients with talar neck osteotomy and grafting for medial shortening. The authors observed no subsequent avascular necrosis or radiographic arthritic changes. Radiographic union of the talar neck osteotomy occurred in six of seven patients, while implant removal was performed in three patients
Corrective arthrodesis with proper realignment and aftertreatment leads to predictable functional rehabilitation of the patients with talar malunion [7, 10, 13, 21] . Using the techniques described above, fusion rates of more than 90 % have been reported in numerous studies over the last 20 years including patients with post-traumatic arthritis after talar fractures [23] . Even after complete talectomy, some residual motion can be achieved through a neo-articulation between the tibia and the navicular, provided that good hindfoot alignment can be achieved [7, 37] . 
Correction of calcaneal malunions
Nonoperative treatment and inadequate reduction of displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures regularly results in painful malunion with numerous complications resulting from the pathomechanics of these injuries. Residual articular incongruity rapidly leads to subtalar and calcaneocuboid arthritis. Hindfoot malalignment results from displacement of the calcaneal tuberosity, typically in varus and shortening [38] . The original fracture mechanism with axial impaction leads to a loss of calcaneal height leading to anterior ankle impingement because of the talar inclination and heel widening with bulging of the lateral wall resulting in lateral subfibular abutment and peroneal tendon impingement [39, 40] .
Calcaneal fracture-dislocations with lateral and upward displacement of the whole tuberosity produce chronic peroneal tendon dislocation and sometimes a deformity of the distal fibula from direct impaction [41, 42] . Chronic soft tissue distension and scarring from calcaneal deformities may lead to irritation of the posterior tibial or sural nerves [43] . These conditions severely affect function of the ankle, subtalar, and calcaneocuboid joints resulting in an altered gait pattern most notably on uneven ground and problems with normal footwear [44] . The patients regularly report disabling pain at the tip of the lateral malleolus. On clinical examination they are tender to palpation in the sinus tarsi and subfibular region as well as along the peroneal tendons [38] .
Indications
Similar to talar malunions, treatment of calcaneal malunions should be tailored individually to the specific sequelae associated with calcaneal malunions, the patient's functional demands, compliance, and comorbidities. Stephens and Sanders [38] were the first to develop a classification system and treatment protocol for calcaneal malunions based on CT scans. Type I malunions included a large lateral wall exostosis, with or without far lateral subtalar arthrosis. Type II malunions included a lateral wall exostosis and posttraumatic subtalar arthrosis involving the entire joint. Type III malunions included a lateral wall exostosis, subtalar arthrosis, and malalignment of the calcaneal body resulting in significant hindfoot varus or valgus angulation. They proposed a lateral wall exostectomy and a peroneal tenolysis (as originally described by Cotton in 1921 [45] ) for type I malunions, an additional subtalar bone block fusion using the excised lateral wall as autograft for type II malunions, and an additional Dwyer calcaneal osteotomy [46] to correct hindfoot malalignment in type III malunions.
In order to address all types of calcaneal malunions, Zwipp and Rammelt [10, 41] have developed a classification system with five types of deformities ( Table 2) . The bone quality for each type is encoded with an additional letter. Rarely, extra-articular malunions or intra-articular malunions with remaining viable cartilage may be treated with jointsparing corrective osteotomy and secondary internal fixation [47] . These malunions may be collectively termed "type 0". Type I deformities with painful subtalar arthritis (similar to Stephens & Sanders type II) can be treated successfully with subtalar in situ fusion, which may be accompanied by decompression of the lateral wall and peroneal tendon tenolysis in case of a painful exostosis.
Type II malunions (similar to Stephens & Sanders type III) require a corrective subtalar fusion. Varus or valgus malalignment is corrected either by asymmetric joint resection, introduction of wedge-shaped bone blocks or an additional osteotomy through the tuberosity.
Type III malunions are treated with a subtalar distraction bone block arthrodesis to re-establish calcaneal height and relieve anterior tibiotalar impingement [39, 44] . Regularly, these malunions are combined with varus or valgus deformity. With severe loss of height or varus/valgus malalignment, an additional corrective osteotomy may be required [8, 42] .
Type IV malunions result from fracture-dislocations of the calcaneus with lateral, upward and posterior dislocation of almost the whole calcaneal body. The treatment of choice is a corrective osteotomy along the former fracture plane and subtalar fusion [42, 48] . Bony correction is combined with rerouting of the displaced peroneal tendons behind the tip of the fibula and reconstruction of the superior peroneal retinaculum. Table 2 Classification of post-traumatic deformities of the calcaneus (modified from Zwipp & Rammelt [10] ) and options for surgical correction [42] . The quality of the bone may be encoded with an additional letter for each type of malunion Type V malunions display a varus tilt of the talus within the ankle mortise resulting from extreme depression and deformity of the calcaneal body. These conditions require revision of the ankle joint via an additional anterior midline incision with careful debridement of all ingrown tissue followed by stepwise realignment of the talus and calcaneus and corrective subtalar fusion via bilateral approaches [8, 41] .
Solid unions (A) are treated by corrective osteotomies and fusion as described above. In case of nonunions (B) these corrective procedures are preceded by debridement of the fibrous pseudoarthrosis and supplemented by bone grafting. Avascular necrosis of the calcaneus (C) is very rare and requires radical necrectomy followed by step-wise realignment that may require corticocancellous or vascularised bone grafting. If chronic infection is suspected, the procedure is staged with temporary implantation of antibiotic PMMAbeads or cement. Achilles tendon lengthening may be necessary in severe deformities in type II-V malunions.
Techniques
In type I malunions with isolated post-traumatic arthritis, in situ fusion of the subtalar joint can be carried out via an oblique lateral, extended lateral or posterolateral approach. For removal of a lateral plate, lateral wall exosectomy and peroneal tenolysis the patient is placed in the lateral decubitus position and an extensile lateral approach is over the lateral calcaneal wall as in open reduction and internal fixation of acute fractures [49] . The lateral wall exostectomy starts posteriorly and the osteotome or oscillating saw is directed slightly medially relative to the longitudinal axis of the calcaneus to release subfibular impingement. The talofibular joint is protected by a blunt retractor. A large fragment may later be used as autograft for subtalar fusion. The peroneal tendons are gently freed from adhesions along the lateral calcaneal wall. In patients with post-traumatic arthritis, the subtalar joint is debrided of remaining cartilage and sclerotic bone and the subchondral bone is perforated with a small drill bit to promote vascular ingrowth. In patients with a type II malunion, a closing wedge osteotomy is performed for varus malalignment, and a medial displacement calcaneal osteotomy is performed for valgus malalignment [38] . The subtalar joint is fused in neutral to slight valgus alignment with two large (6.5-8.0-mm) partially threaded cancellous screws placed via stab incisions from the posterior calcaneal tuberosity into the talar dome and neck.
Type III malunions with loss of height are treated with a subtalar distraction bone block fusion (Fig. 3) preferably over a posterolateral (Gallie) approach [50] with the patient in the prone position [39] . This incision allows good assessment of the hindfoot axis with respect to the lower leg and wound closure without tension even if considerable lengthening is needed. One or two tricortical bone blocks are harvested from the posterior iliac crest and inserted pressfit into the subtalar joint after debridement. Slight varus or valgus deformities can be corrected via the shape and size of the bone grafts; more pronounced axial malalignment requires an additional osteotomy [38, 42] . Similarly, extreme upward displacement of the tuberosity will require an additional vertical osteotomy of the calcaneal tuberosity to reestablish the lever arm for the Achilles tendon and the plantar aponeurosis and the longitudinal arch of the foot [8, 42, 51] . Fixation of the subtalar fusion is achieved with two 6.5-mm fully-threaded cancellous screws, and additional screws are needed for fixation of an osteotomy. Type IV malunions or nonunions after fracture-dislocations of the calcaneus are best treated with a corrective threedimensional osteotomy (Fig. 4) in a modification of the technique described by Romash [48] . Re-alignment includes a medial, anterior and plantar shift of the displaced calcaneal body with stable refixation to the sustentaculum fragment, which is the only portion of the calcaneus that is still in place. This manoeuvre also restores the calcaneal height, width, and axial alignment [41, 42] . The patient is placed either prone or supine, allowing bilateral approaches and manipulation. The lateral incision begins over the lateral malleolus and extends in a curved manner along the course of the peroneal tendons to the calcaneocuboid joint as described for acute fracture dislocations [52] . If a lateral plate has to be removed, the original extensile approach is used and a full-thickness fasciocutaneous flap is raised. The dislocated peroneal tendons are carefully identified in the subcutaneous tissue and freed from adhesions. To clearly identify the former fracture line in cases of solid malunions, an additional medial (McReynolds) approach is helpful. The tibial neurovascular bundle is identified and held away cranially with the flexor hallucis longus tendon while the medial wall is carefully exposed. The malunited fracture presents as a deep groove on the medial calcaneal wall. The fracture plane is marked with a Kirschner wire and the correct position is verified fluoroscopically with an axial view. The osteotomy is carried out with a standard osteotome, preferably from medial to lateral to avoid damage to the neurovascular bundle running near the medial fracture line. In some instances the wide gap between the sustentacular and tuberosity fragments leads to a manifest non-union. In these cases all fibrous and loose tissue is debrided until viable cancellous bone becomes visible. From the subtalar joint surfaces any remaining cartilage and sclerotic bone is removed.
After completion of the osteotomy or debridement of the pseudoarthrosis, the large bony fragment is freed from any The ankle AP radiographs show lateralisation of the calcaneal body with direct deformation of the distal fibula. d CT scanning reveals the exact outline of the former fracture line. e After performing a lateral approach, the direct contact between fibula and calcaneus is seen. The peroneal tendons (held with a soft strap) are typically displaced subcutaneously. f Treatment consists of an oblique osteotomy along the former fracture plane that corrects all aspects of the malunion. g Subtalar fusion is supplemented by bone grafting from lateral (wedge) and screw fixation (h) across the former fracture into the sustentaculum. Additional soft tissue procedures in this case included Achilles tendon lengthening, ankle arthrolysis with lateral debridement and osteophyte excision, and peroneal tendon rerouting. i,k Postoperative radiographs show correction of the calcaneal axis in all three planes and restoration of the talocalcaneal height (double arrow) and talus-first metatarsal axis (interrupted line). l,m Four years later the radiographs show solid union in the corrected position without notable progression of the pre-existing ankle arthritis. Function is widely restored and pain markedly reduced fibrous adhesions and gradually shifted downwards and medially. Lengthening of the Achilles tendon may be necessary and is then carried out as a Z-plasty via two or three stab incisions. Mobilisation and reduction of the calcaneal body may be difficult to achieve because of massive soft tissue retraction. Therefore, correction is carried out stepwise and helped by leverage with a smooth or sharp elevator introduced like a shoehorn into the osteotomy site. A femoral distractor placed between the distal aspect of the tibia and the medial part of the calcaneal tuberosity further assists correction. A laminar spreader introduced between the superior aspect of the calcaneal body and the undersurface of the talus or the tip of the fibula finally helps achieving restoration of the talocalcaneal height and allow measurement of the size of a bone block needed for correction. When reduction of the calcaneal body has been achieved, a large, curved bone reduction forceps is placed between the sustentaculum tali and the lateral wall of the calcaneus, and the main fragments are fixed temporarily with 2.0-mm K-wires. Restoration of the shape of the calcaneus is verified by intraperative lateral and axial or three-dimensional fluoroscopic images. Any remaining defect in the subthalamic portion of the calcaneus is filled with autologous bone graft from the anterior iliac crest. Fixation of the main fragments and fusion of the calcaneus to the talus is usually achieved with cancellous 4.5-6.5-mm lag screws. Finally, the peroneal tendons are rerouted behind the lateral malleolus and the superior peroneal retinaculum is reconstructed. Standard lateral and axial radiographs are obtained to verify correct hindfoot alignment and screw position. Type V malunions require an additional anteromedial or midline approach to the ankle. The joint is cleared from capsular adhesions and fibrous tissue and the talar body is mobilised. With the cartilage still viable, the ankle joint can be salvaged in most instances. The malunion of the calcaneus is reduced step-wise as described above according to the individual deformity, and the talus is lifted gradually from inside the calcaneal body via bilateral incisions while carefully preserving its blood supply as highlighted above. After adequate reduction of the calcaneus and talus the subtalar joint is fused with screws and additional bone grafting. The lateral ankle ligaments are reefed as required.
Extra-articular malunions and selected intra-articular malunions with remaining viable cartilage may be treated with joint-sparing corrective osteotomies and secondary internal fixation [47] . Extra-articular malunions mostly result from fractures of the tuberosity behind the posterior facet of the subtalar joint. The tuberosity is usually displaced cranially. The deformity is approached from lateral side over the former fracture plane, where the osteotomy is carried out. The tuberosity is gradually shifted plantarwards after carefully freeing it from fibrous adhesions and percutaneous Achilles tendon lengthening. Fixation is achieved with partially-threaded cancellous screws.
In rare cases of malunited intra-articular calcaneal fractures and fracture-dislocations, joint-preserving corrective osteotomies are feasible. In our experience this requires careful selection of patients with remaining intact cartilage at the subtalar joint, adequate bone stock, and good compliance while in the majority of cases intra-articular malunion will rapidly lead to joint deterioration necessitating subtalar fusion at the time of correction [47] . Correction is carried out via the same approaches used for primary fracture fixation. For the classical joint-depression or tongue type fractures this is an extensile lateral approach with the patient positioned on the uninjured side [53] . Any implants introduced from the lateral side are removed. The subtalar joint is carefully freed from fibrous adhesions and the cartilage status is assessed by direct probing. The osteotomy is performed stepwise with small chisels along the former fracture as indicated by the preoperative CT scans. This requires an osteotomy at the angle of Gissane, a second behind the posterior facet, and a third osteotomy below the depressed lateral joint fragment, connecting the other two. The joint-bearing fragment is now derotated and elevated to the posterior facet of the talus that is used as a template. After temporary fixation with K-wires and fluoroscopic control of reduction, internal fixation is achieved with a lateral plate. The subthalamic bone defect is filled with either local bone graft or a corticocancellous graft from the anterior iliac crest [47] .
Malunited calcaneal fracture-dislocations with remaining intact cartilage over the posterior facet of the subtalar joint are subject to the same osteotomy and three-dimensional realignment as in type IV malunions with arthritis as described above including a medial and plantar shift of the displaced calcaneal body with screw fixation to the sustentaculum fragment, peroneal tendons rerouting behind the lateral malleolus and suture of the superior peroneal retinacle [47] .
Postoperatively, patients are restricted to partial weightbearing in a below knee cast for six to 12 weeks postoperatively, depending on the individual bone quality and the amount of bone grafting. After radiographic union has been confirmed, weight-bearing is gradually increased in the patient's own shoe and range of motion exercises are initiated.
Results
As early as 1921, Cotton described favourable results with an aggressive lateral exostectomy for malunited calcaneal fractures with expansion of the lateral calcaneal wall affecting subtalar motion and the peroneal tendons [45] . He combined this procedure with an extra-articular osteotomy, originally described by Gleich in 1893, for the treatment of flat feet and resection of symptomatic plantar heel spurs [54] . The subtalar joint was forcefully manipulated but not fused.
Magnuson later duplicated Cotton's favourable results, using a large bone wrench to mobilise the subtalar joint [55] .
Kalamchi and Evans [56] proposed a modified Gallie fusion [50] of the subtalar joint via a posterolateral approach in which a portion of the lateral exostosis was excised and inserted posteriorly as autograft into the subtalar joint. They found that their technique allowed correction of heel valgus to neutral, and they reported good results in six patients. Carr et al. [39] reported on a first small series of subtalar distraction bone block arthrodesis. Good early results and correction of hindfoot alignment were seen in six of eight patients, one patient had a nonunion and two had varus malunions. Since then, numerous studies have reported union rates between 86 and 100 %, substantial correction of talocalcaneal height (five to 11 mm), patient satisfaction rates between 50 and 96 %, and significant improvement of the average AOFAS scores as compared to the preoperative values [44] . Correction of radiographic parameters correlated positively with the functional results including pedobarography.
Romash [48] reported satisfactory results in nine of ten feet with a multiplanar calcaneal osteotomy through the primary fracture line. We found this technique to be especially helpful in type IV and V malunions after calcaneal fracture dislocations and found substantial improvement in 12 cases with a 100 % union rate [41] . Clare et al. [49] reported the five-year results on 45 malunions in 40 patients treated according to the protocol by Stephens & Sanders [38] . The union rate was 92.5 %. All 45 feet were plantigrade and 43 (93.3 %) were aligned in neutral to neutral-slight valgus alignment.
Recently, we reported on five patients with intra-articular calcaneal malunions treated over a course of ten years with joint-sparing corrective osteotomy along the former fracture, soft tissue balancing, and secondary internal fixation at a mean of three months after the original injury [47] . At a mean of four-years follow-up, all patients were satisfied with the result and no secondary fusion was required. The AOFAS score improved significantly from 19 preoperatively to 81 at follow-up and radiographic parameters were corrected to near normal values.
Summary and conclusions
Hindfoot malunions resulting from malunited fractures, nonunions or necrosis of the talus and calcaneus regularly lead to severe disability and pain in the affected patients. A thorough preoperative analysis should reveal the source of pain, the exact three-dimensional outline of the malunion, the presence of post-traumatic arthritis, non-union, or infection, the extent of any avascular necrosis or comorbidities. The existing classification systems of post-traumatic talar and calcaneal malunions are easy to use and helpful in determining the optimal treatment. In properly selected, compliant patients with an intact joint cartilage, adequate bone quality, little or no AVN, a corrective osteotomy with secondary internal fixation preservation of the joints may be carried out. In the majority of cases, especially after intra-articular calcaneal fractures, axial realignment must be supplemented by an arthrodesis for manifest post-traumatic arthritis. Fusion is restricted to the affected joint(s) to minimise loss of function. Correction of the malunion is achieved by asymmetric joint resection, distraction and structural bone grafting, and corrective osteotomies for severe axial malalignment. Bone grafting is also needed after resection of a fibrous non-union, sclerotic or necrotic bone. Correction of the osseous deformity is supplemented by softtissue balancing around the hindfoot. Numerous clinical studies have shown substantial functional improvement and high subjective satisfaction rates from the reduction of pain and functional rehabilitation after corrective osteotomies and fusions for post-traumatic hindfoot malalignment.
